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He was born October 10 1S66, In Ohio. The
family moved to Lincoln soon after ami
here Mr. Barnes spent mon of his llf".

He was at one time a student at the
state university. He returned to Ohio,
where he ilnUhed a course In a business
hthool. For a time thereafter he was an
engineer In the employ of the Union Pa-
cific and since has worked for that com-
pany In the passenger department at
Omaha and Salt Lake.

Mr. Karnes had many friends both In
Lincoln and In Salt I,nke.

The memberB of the family present were
the father, A. O. Karnes, at present In
Omaha, the sister, Mrs. Hooker of Lin-
coln, and two brothers. Klve and Graty,
from Salt Lake. The mother, who Is at
the latter place, was seriously ill and jo
could not come.

The Lenten season as It slowly draws
to a close offers little of Interest In a
social way. House cleaning, the Easter
to let. tho-- e bMlevers In the fast, to-

gether with those who respect the ob-

servance of Lent because It is the popu-

lar thing are causing society to feel its
effect and tlm will soon come when nil
denominations will adopt It- - best fea- -.

tures as part of their rituals. For it s
not hard to see what a good thing n.

little reckoning of one's pat, a little
. self denial and rest after the gay fes-

tivities of wint r must be let the propo-

sition come from whom it may.
Solomon in all his glory will not com-pa- re

with seme of the toilets that are
being prei ared for wearing tomorrow
morning. Providence and the weather
permitting. The brilliant hues to be
worn on the hats this spring are "some-
thing awful" and will tend to d straet
the minds of the yould-b- e worships
from the carefully prepared termors.

Tbattbe man of teneitive nerves Le
prepared for the shock when his eyes
fall for the first time upon the Easter
creation we would warn him that the
colors used upon the bonnets are of
the most dazz.lng hues. Shading from
the rich reds to the pale pinks or from
the dark blues to the lighter shades of
delph blue. Some have vivid greens
with occasional dashes of black to
give character to the effect. Upon the
whole the tlowers piled upon them will
rival the decorations on the altar.

Mrs. C. E. Wilkinson started Tues-

day for a two-mont- visit with her
mother in Spencer. Ind. She will also
go to Chicago. Evanston, Logansport,
Anderson. Indianapolis and Cincinnati.

Geo. W. Bonnell returned Tuesday
from a trip to New York.

Mrs. H. M. nice Is entertaining her
sister, J. M. Thomas of Wyoming. 111.

Miss Mae Burr. Miss Mae Moore and
Joe Mallalieu will attend the Monday
night club party In Omaha next week.
Miss Burr will remain a few days vis-

iting friends In that city.
Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Oaklev have mov-

ed to 1327 M street.
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Slaughter now live

in the house formerly occupied by the
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. Twelfth and
G streets.

The North Lincoln club held an
program last Friday evening,

consisting of the following numbers:
Heading. Laura Capln; essay "Wheets"
Nina Shankland; solo, Charles Bailey:
reading. E. Sisler: recitation. Sam
Cutts; solo. Mrs. Anna Cutts: reading,
J. S. Burrows.

Prof. Bruner of the State University
gave thirty-si- x pies to the Botanical
Seminar. They were carved at three
o'clock under the admiring inspection
of a jolly lot of students assembled in
the Herbarlan hall Friday afternoon,
son and Cora Pitcher.

Captain and Mrs. Dudley are expect-
ed in Lincoln today to visit Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Harley and Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Yates. Mr. and Mrs. Dudley have
a host of friends here who will gladly
welcome them to Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. A .G .Ueeson entertain-
ed the whist club at the home of Mr.
anil Mrs. K. J. Green last Saturday
evening. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Funke. W. B. Hargi eaves.
r. L. Burr. A. G. Beeson. Capt. and
Mia Guilfoyle. Misses Alice Kighter
and Lizzie Irwin. Dr John White, Phil
Green and Mrs. Atkinson.

Mrs. L. W. Marshall entertained the
whist club Wednesday evening. Those
participating in the games were Mes-dam- es

G. M. Lambertson. A. B. Oof-frot-h.

C. F. Ladd, W. B. Hargreaes.
F. B. Blghter and Mrs. A. J. Buckstaff,
It. II. Oakley.

Miss Carr'e Wasmer of Grand Isl-

and who is a general favorite In Lln- -

GANOH Pffl GOAL
stove. orsaIebyGrego-ory- ,

Eleventh ard O streets.

Mrs. Gosper has up to date millinery of
every dfceripticn.

THE COURIER.

coin was the guest of Mrs. L. W. Mar-
shall this week.

Invitations have been issued for a re-

ception in honor of Mrs. Jennie Key-s- or

of Omaha next Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. G. M. Lam-
bertson. Mrs. H. H. Wilson. Mrs. H.
H. Wheeler and Mrs. G. M. Lambert-so- n

are hostesses.
Miss Elizabeth Archibald, formerly

of this city but now of Chatsworth, Illi-

nois, where she has been attending
school left for her home Thursday, af-

ter a two weeks' visit with relatives
In this city.

Little Miss Elizabeth Dorey has been
spending the week with Mrs. D. A.
Campbell and the luys.

Miss Enlass, of Lebanon. Qhio. who
has been visiting her aunt. Mrs. A. G.
Killmeyer. returned to her home Thurs-
day.

Miss Florence Farwell left Thursday
for Denver. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Hlgglns of Denver who has been
the guest of Mr. and " s. Holmes the
past few days.

W. E. Clark who has been in Lin-

coln a few days returned to his farm
In Butler County Thursday.

Mrs. Chas. E. Perkins of Burlington
epeat Wedcoslay in the city calling on
a few old Burlington friends.

Mies Stella Kirker enfrtained three
tiblis ot whist plajer3 Thursday even-
ing.

The B. B. A's cave a very plespant
puty in Coiricr hall ThursJayeening.
1'arfculari next week.

Miss F.ena Decease gave a merry card
paitv Thursday evening at her home J
and Seventeenth streets.

Governor and Mrs. Silas B. II honib
gave an elegant dinner Tuesday even-
ing to a few friends,

Tbo Delta Tau Delta fraternity gave
an ol gant dancing paity in their frater-
nity room on O between 13th Uth
Btieus.

There is a rumor alloat that a wed-
ding will ur the 0th of this month.
The jo jng lady iia "hud." The gen-tlenn- n

(ices in a distant city
The Hound Table nut with J. II.

IIdtljy ldtt Tuesday evening. TLo
time not devoted to an instruct. ve pro-
gram was devoted to social coaverta-tto- n

and refiesemeats.
The death cf Major J. K. Mai by on

Thursday morning removes a
familiar liure from our midst. Tall,
silent Maj r Marlny has walked up and
down tin p' ret ts of Lincoln sir.ee 1371.
From tbbt time till ISTuhe was pro
priotoror a drug etire on Eleventh
street between O and N. In 1877 he be-ci-

depu y commissioner of public
lands and buildings and served fever--d

jeare. Ho was born June 9, 1S23. in
Dayton, O., and lived thero until he
came to Nebraska. He asefct d in rais-
ing company A. Sixtieth Ohio volun-
teer infantry, in February. 18G2, and en-

tered seivitc as major of that regiment.
In the sprmg of 1SG3 ltd was 'appointed
by President Lincoln provost marshal of
the Sixth Ohio congressional district,
and continued in that ollicc till it was
abolished in 1S&. He was in irried in
183S to Miss Mary E. Mclteynoldp. 1 he
coup'e have had seven cbildre n. Calton
C, and Mis. Harry D Aron residein this
city, and Phillip in Custer county. The
funeral services will be held .at tho
icsidenco Saturday at 3 p. m. Tha
Knights Templar, of which Mr. Marlny
was a member issue;! thin call. Al-

though Mr. Marlay was a BoIdi-- r he had
none of tho aggressive bluster of tae re-

cruit With a mild reminiscent gaz,
and stepping always foftly, as though
fearful of breaking a dream he had

of interest to many besides his im-

mediate friends an J family.
Mr. and Mrs. A E. Beiker entertain

ed their friends at progressive high-tiv- o

Tuesday evening at their home 1711 1)
s'jeet. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Uilluieyer
were tho champion players of the even-
ing. In place of prizes, carnations wero
given each gceat at refreshment 'ime
Tho Louso was pso'tily decroateJ .n
roses and carnations. Tho invited
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. F. W,
Brown, Mr. &nd Mrs. Fied Cornell. Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Billmeyer. Mr. and Mrs.
I. G.Chapin, Mr. and Wallace Cradd-all- .

Mis. A. B. Crnudall. Mr. Albert
Davis, Mr. aud Mrr. Fia&k Smith. Mr.
Fddy, Dr.and Mrs Eddv, Mr and Mrs.
yiW W-o'- s, Mis i. Mr d
Mrs. Fied Draper, Mr. Will S'ull, Mr.
p M . ., v.- - . n. 1, H- - TX.

PERFECTION GOOKING MIXTURE Si'i0 ci:
ively bv Gregorv. Eleventh and O streets.

Do not fcuy a roll cf wall paper until you
see the prices made at the sale of the Lem-in- g

stock.

Folsom, Mre. M. F Riorden, Mr. anil
Mra. S. E. Mojre, Mrs. Fred Webster of
DeLVer'

. Tho Holdons have be-- n at the Fun'to
The clae s of 88 of tho stato university this weak. Thoy nro too well known

is quick to congratulate J. Amos Barrett anJ liked by Lincoln people to
cecretary of the state historical society any cntcinn.
on his marriage to Mr p. Sadie Uogers of
Salt Lake City, Utah. Iho cermnny
was performed at the home of Dr. II. J.
Winnett by Rev. A. F. Newell of Vino
etreet Congregational church. Only
one fiiend of the groom was present be-

sides Dr. Winnott and wife. An ap-p-

zing luncheon followed the ceio
mony. Mr and Mrs. Barrett will reside
at lGUQstr.ot. Mrs. Barrett lived at
Lodge Pole, Neb., and afterwards taught
school at Sidney, Neb., and Salt Lako
City Utah. For the past few jeura nho
has represented an company
at tho latter place. Tho members of
tho class of 83, who by tha way are very
fond of Jay suppose that he mat Lis

on one of his visits to his sister stage in tho United Stites and
Grac3 when siie taught school in Salt
Lako City. Although it is not at all
necessary that his class tnatts shoul 1

know why Mr. Barrett married a lady
in Salt Lako instead of in LincoIn.it is
impoisible not to speculat? on the
course of truo lovo which terminated in
Salt Lako City. Mr. Barrett's valuable
contributions to historical literature
have added esteem to the friendtinss
which all bis acquaintances have for
him.

Hanna Coal for sale by Gregory, Eleventh
and O streets. Phone

Pictures, Picture frames, Mouldings and
pictures framed at lowest prices ever made.
Sale of the Leming stock.

We learn that Easter neckwear, new
spring hats, nobby suits, and furnishing
goods in great variety can be found at
Paine & Warfel's.

"university news.
Mrs. Mary Manning was chosen as

one of the Judges in the High school
declamatory contest held at Tecumseh
Friday night.

The Glee Club were in Seward last
Friday night. They took In the town
In their usual happy manner. The lad-
les entertained them after the con-

cert with a ball.
The base ball minstrels come

and gone. Their concert was a grand
success, as the $113 which they cleared
attests. The Glee club has a well mer-
ited reputation. Some of the deserv
ing1 features or the "Minstrels were
Phil Itussel in
ence Packard,
washerwoman;

costume; Laur- - especially
representing an I

and Brown the
rlsh
old

lady.
The Kappa Kappa Gammas held it

meeting at the home of Miss
Xellie I.au corner .Eleventh and D,
Saturday afternoon.

Itev. C. It. Weldon of the class of "t3
pastor of the First church at
Bed Cloud, Neb., spent Tuesday and
Wednesday In the city renewing old
acpuaintances.

Prof. Chas. A. Keffer of the Division
of Forestry. Washington, D. C. was
here Thursday to superintend the for-
est planting of the season at the state
farm. Five acres of forests were plant-
ed at the farm last year, and ve also
this year.

H. L. Metcalf of the class of '98 was
called to Houston. Texas, a week ago
last Tuesday till an Important

as stenographer. He will be
gone a year after which time he in-

tends to resume his studies.
Prof. T. M. Hodgman was sent Thurs-

day evening by the committee on ac-

credited schools examine the High
school at Cedar Bapids.

Mr. Martin. '33. was visiting friends
in the university last week.

Miss McGuffy is ill with the measles,
Woodford will lead the-Sunda- y

afternoon meeting In the Y.
W. C. A. room. Th subject is "Christ-
ian Fellowship." Everybody is invited
to be present.

Mr. Frederick Clements contributed
a valuable article to the last number
of the "American Naturalist" on "Poly-pylet- ic

Disposition of Lichens "

FOR DRY GOODS

Lincoln, Neb.

"We are now all the nicest thintrs ... .

Sutton & Hnllnwfoflh Hav invrnirA

THE THEATRE,

extended

insuranco

Here two weeks commencing Monday
April BKh (except rna night Friday
April U3rd) The Woodward Thontro
Company will hi at the Fucks. Tho
opening bill wiil be tho favoruto "Ara-
bian Night." Among tlu speciul at-
tractions will bo Iho famous Edison
iiipgnisope, tho illustrated picture
anil most wondot fill of all "Adcia" tho
Lion Queen and her I roup of four

grown l.ons. A'lgie in tho
lady that we have all seen with tho Hfg-enbec-

inChicignand her largest lion in
a son of the linn roJe tho horse in
that show. She gives a performance
that has never iiren emialieu in any

wife "Adgio

343.

have

Miss

that

her lioii3
'ormance,
seats rOc.

will appear every
only lOi'jc. Box

Seats on sale Saturday at 10
a. m.

The following notim taken from tho
Kans is City Journal, Monday, April V2,
1S07 regnrainc Chas E. Blanoy's play
'"A Bapcage Check." which will bo e ojn
at the Funke orcu house Friday even-
ing April -- ird will bo of interest.

'The only opening at the theaters
jesterJay was Clnrlis A. Blanoy's "A
Bapgnge Check' at tho Grand. Th
cex comedy, as its namo suges's, is a
farco of tho frothiest sort, who-- o plot is
illusive- - Its solo claim to popularity is
cast by a lot of c!ever people who intro-
duce gojdepeciilties. Among tho pr n.
cipal funmakers Mies Lizzie Melrose,
cast for Violet Wild, a Bowery girl, a
pare to which shegives such spontaneity
as to secure immediate and enduring
favor. Robin Steel, a tramp of tho
"lions" Hoey order, is capitally played
by Ihomas dvens, who has sip?rior
comedy powers as well as mere than or-
dinary skid as a dancer. Butt', tho
ub'quitons juvenile of all farces, is well
plajed by James T. Keliey. n rather un-
usual pait for this comedian. One of
the best features of tho entertiinment

the acrobatic dancing o tho three
Fratchet'i s'.stera, who are a pretty,
graceful and inoffensive tfio. Tho
music is better than the aveia,o farco
comedy jingle, I he negro melodies bsinij
especially pleasing.

The Capital dining parlors north
Eleventh street have now opened and are dy
far the best clace in the citv for lunches or

ladles regular meals. A trial is soliciteb

as

business

Baptist

to

again

to

Mary

carrvin?

trom down town business men. I he
Easter dinner will be unexcelled in the
state. E-- Hurd, proprietor, F. M. Hohlt,
manager. 123 north Eleventh street.

I First Publication Apt ill".)
SHERIFF SALE.

Notice is hereby given; That by virtue
of an order of sale, issued by the Clerk
of the District Court of tho Third Judi-
cial District of Nebraska, within and
for Lancaster County, in an
action wherein William Stull and Louis
Stull, paitr.ers es Stull Brothers is
plaintiff, acd Joseph Bairett Admr.. et.
al. defendants. I will at t! o'clock P. M..
on tho 13th day of May, A. D. 1897, at
the East dcor of tho Court House, in
the City ot Lincoln, Lancaster County,
Nebraska, ofTer for sale at public auc
tion tho following decribtd Lands
and Tenements to-w- it:

Northwest .juat r inw ,) of section
thiitv :U)) in tuun.'hip twelve (12) rnnr,o
five ifij east of tLe titb P. M. in Lan
caster county. Nebraska

Given under mvhand this rddny of
March, A. D. 1307.

John J.Trompen.
Sheriff.

.
See My New Dress?
This is an
old dress,
but no one
knows
that, for
its color

Lincoln Dry Goods new and
Company, 109 O street, fresj, IQC

and a kv
in picture frames. Crancer & Curtice Co., smc,les
20 ' so Eleventh street. all it cost.
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Strong:,
Sure,
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Diamond
Dyes

) should

every
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cough drop. They call it the S. & H., Hifimnriri F'fac "& 'Oi
Sutton & Hollowbush, and it is a good cne. Uy Cb 11?ztop and get cne on your way to the Sold bv

at

is

is

on

ar
02 in

cts.
theatre. It wiu save you a spasm ol
coughing. KECTOR'S Pharmacy


